
Press Release on the First Africa Centres for Diseases Control and Prevention (Africa CDC) Regional 

Collaborating Centres Meeting for Southern African Region at the Taj Pamodzi Hotel, Lusaka, Zambia 

from 20th to 21st July 2017 

The Africa CDC RCC hosted by the Zambian government called a two-day meeting in Lusaka, Zambia 

from 20th to 21st July 2017 to map out a regional strategy to be employed in managing the public health 

concerns of the region. The meeting aimed to: reach to a consensus on governance structures and 

framework of collaboration of the Africa CDC RCC; development of terms of reference of the Africa 

CDC Africa Regional Integrated Surveillance and Laboratory Network (RISLNET); discuss priority public 

Health activities for the RCC; agree on critical roles of the National Public Health Institutes and centers 

of excellence in the region and develop strategies with a perspective of One Health approach in the 

region. 

The Africa CDC derived its mandate from the Assembly Decision /AU/Dec.554 (XXIV) of the African 

Union Summit of the Heads of States and Governments in January 2015 at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia; with 

the vision to have, a safer, healthier, integrated and prosperous Africa, in which Member States can 

efficiently prevent disease transmission, implement surveillance and detection, and always be 

prepared to respond effectively to health threats and outbreaks. To pursue through the aspirations, 

Africa CDC will work with regional blocks and national public health institutes and different centers of 

excellence.  This is clearly stated in the Statute of Africa CDC— Article 24 of the Statute (approved by 

Assembly Decision /AU/Dec.589 (XXVI)), that “In the execution of its strategic work plan, Regional 

Collaborating Centres (RCC) shall support the Africa CDC. The collaboration and support of the Regional 

Collaborating Centres is to ultimately bring into reality an “Africa CDC without walls” that supports the 

continent at the point of need, rather than from a centralized, distant location”. And hence, to facilitate 

its reach and effective implementation of its strategic plan, the Africa CDC has a decentralized 

approach over the five regions of Africa through the five RCC and networks—these being Zambia for 

Southern Region, Egypt for Northern Region, Kenya for Eastern Region, Nigeria for Western Region 

and Gabon for Central Region. 

Emphasized in the four speeches during the opening session of the 1st Africa CDC Southern Region RCC 

by the Honourable Minister of Health in Zambia Dr Chitalu Chilufya, MP, the Africa CDC Director, Dr 

John Nkengasong, the WHO representative in Zambia, Dr C. Mandhlate and the Director of the Zambia 

National Public Health Institute, Dr V Mukonka: there is need for a new public health order; 

accelerated implementation of the International Health Regulation 2005; a coordinated multisectoral 

approach driven by partnerships beyond the traditional health sector boundaries, implementing a 

One-Health approach; strengthened National Public health systems that will manage active disease 



surveillance, improved health systems and strengthened  cross border collaboration, and data 

governance and sharing. 

Noted by the Africa CDC Director Dr Nkengasong was the political will and leadership in Zambia as he 

referred to part of a speech by the Republican President His Excellency Mr. Edgar Chagwa Lungu 

published in the Zambia Daily Mail paper of 20th July 2017 where he urged the SADC and other African 

countries to unite and work together in implementation of reforms in the UN Security. Dr Nkengasong 

said this could not be overemphasized in the health sector. 

The Honourable Minister Dr Chilufya, MP shared with the House, the government’s full commitment 

in fulfilling its hosting obligations as an RCC by providing support to the Center. Actions taken by the 

Government to fulfil this mandate include: signing of the host agreement between the Government 

of the Republic of Zambia and Africa Union to host the RCC; provision of office space for the RCC and 

provision of support staff and other logistic support in establishing the RCC. He expressed his sincere 

gratitude to the AU, Africa CDC and member countries for giving Zambia the privilege to host the 

Southern Regional RCC of the Africa CDC.  

Meeting participants were urged to ensure an integrated approach with willingness to learn, admit 

failures, and persevere even amidst hardships. It was emphasized that the region should envision the 

Africa CDC’s and the continental vision Agenda 2063- the Africa we want.  
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